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The Festival.
Owing to' the" pressure of business last

night we had only time to note; In passings
that the Baptist ladies seemed to be Vaving:

liberal patronageand a pleasant 'time at
their festival in the Lumsdeh building. AI--'

though the hour was late, however,' there
seemed to be a plenty offiowers and pretty'
things inside still unsold, and we are hence
inclined to think-- tbe management - may
conclude to continue the entertainment to-

night
- I

On that, however, we have no other
1

intimation, and may. be wrong, ' Quien
' ' - - :tale?

,l''i",'l'M',fl',,M
CITY. lTEJTla. ,

' - -
To the hamble and credulous as well astotha

and skeptical. Dr. BolTs Cough Byrup Is a true
welcome friend. - .c,

Latb Patem. To. narris' News Stand, sotrth
Front Street, we are Indebted for copies --of tbe,

Tork Ledger, Chimney Corner and irw

LetHe'i mvitrated Kewtpaper for the current WetkJ'f

mwM jLVAXtvmnx. jl am jnunauiv DTAH JXWK JDIsa
7 does all kinds of Binding and Baling In work

manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer j
ehants andothers needing Receipt Books, or other .

work, may rely-o- n promptness in the execution of
:or4ost-iiijj- ' jf.5?..? i: iif.Ui

;NE W: 4DYERTISEMKNTS.

GKNTLEMKNj . : ;.-'vr'v.;?iyi,-

are herebv reqitired tomeeT i
yoor Engine Hoose this (WEDNESDAY) after- -

noon, at 3 o'clock. In fall uniform, for annual pa-
rade. - - - By order of Foreman, '

' v-- B. HAKTSmLT.
mb S2-- it . .m. f-

-

St. George and StAnirew's Society :
HE ANNUAL MEETING OF ST.' GEORGE
8T ANDRE WH hOCJETY wltl be held at thev
over Mr. J, C. Mnnd's Drug Store. WEDNEP-DA- Y

NIGHT, at IX r o'clock The Anniveisary
Sapper will take place at 8 o'clock, at Mr. Rrnben --

Jones' Restaurant rp.H, G. MALLBON8, : , , -
mh 8J--lt , . . , - : - , Secretary.

i ' ': r':
. . '::i

Scales Scales:
YV ISHING TO CLOSE OTJT THE. SCALES f

hayebn band, t will sen the saine AT COST FOR
CASH, and, will, guaraatee them to be a good .as

In the market , ; : k..

y.ymyim geo av rECKJ-i.i- i ,

mb.23.tf C?v . No. 95 South Front St s

WAHSrjTTA SHIETS.
i:v"" f';iM:--'lf- , MUNSON 4 C0.,

ph 23--tf ; , ., Clothiers and Merchant Tailor. ; -

RECEIVING
'PAfj.TVT'-- '

"""" r J?'-?- --'

u BYjRAILROAD AND 8TEAMEB,

H '7' ?NE W ; 'LINES' 'OJ?i-f-:' i

Spring! fj)r6sGpbdji
AND; PRINTS.

Al8-- , handsome lines of PARASOLS and tUN
UMBRELLAS, at ,

mh.S2 tf 3ktM i?S'43 Market, streets i

040.00 REWARD.
ESCAPED FROM NEW HANOYER COUNTY

WORKHOUSE, March 15, 1876, "f4- --

DESCRIPTION. Aee SW years: height 6 feet
inches; complexion, yellow; hair, black; eyes, grey
Marks Bunches on breast, rings in ears, and ne--
vaccination. - He had on brown' Jeans pants, and
prison snirt wua no. 1 paiatea on Dae. .

- f

His wife, named Puss Murphy, Uvea' ne&r'neW
Tolanot Depot N.C. .

The above reward wDl be tiald ' for hid apptehem
sicut and denvery to tne unaersignea." - - - ;

mh 16.W&SU4W - nse v.--! MATHES A CO.

SnSm BEw spbjSg. stock of vjuL jr :

IISNOT'TO BE SURPASSED ANYWHERE.

. ijr P111CE8 : : ;

IT IS LOWES THAH EYEB BEFCJteb Wl!.

have si very large and fine assartnentot BOYS
and CHILBREN'o-CLOTHfNQ.-

.. ... r ... m
The" very Latest Styles of HATS Juet receive

'and seuing.at. jtahiu rjuvw-t,-;-. i;

Gents btrtpej? socxsJew styles sciiVli :

TIES C, at -- ; .,r: A. BHUUSK'B
mh,l-t- f : :;f 80 Market St f

GREAT BARGAHIS
IN SCHOOL BOOKS, -

; ; : ' :v BLANK BOOKS.
W:f-- , :;Ki: ; AND-- STATIONER

Also, Musical Instruments, i f .v ..Tfr
Sst ,riotoph-Albumsr,sr- t. &

. ;r'; ; Writieg Deeks. "' :
. rot:et BOOKS, f , .1

iciare rramea,
Gold- Pens.. .

Cbromos, A, '

'''
ITA IR&LDISCOUNT TO HERCHINT

; itjv:mfi V;

lOrders from the countiy will meet wib
prompt at enuon

"XC:-WTTATES.-
V-

j

,mn i,fiif,s!T
t. t

FINE LOT JUST IN AKD iij
HUG RAMS, STRIPS, SHOULD KKS,

and BEE If TONGUES .
VINEGAR, from the purest seuppernoag urapos
BUTTKK. at prices ran eln ST from 80e to 45c! good

Batter at retail rwr sua fcUUAHS St 10c, 14c. I'XC.
tthl8-t-f JAMES C STEVENSON'S.!

are

XTOW ON THE WAY. IJ - - - AND EXPECTED DAILY,
. t h of ths Lai zest blocks of ,;. 5

FISHING TACKIJS ever brought to this roarl.it,
coosbtingof Polea, Lines, Hooka, Corks, Kinkent.
fioiniien. and In fact everr blner needed, either by
Amateurs or Fishermen, which will be sold at prices
totutt the times at the New Hardware Store of f
j;;mki8tf WLk A MUECHISQS,

: STILL AHEADl
TrSEsnsiNd to flags a wtde-awak- b, ltve
JL.snd progressive newspaper in tne nanos.oi
every quauded voter laKobesonaad aujolnmgceon-tie- s

we will ead'tha ';r j.rsri? .

r .11 nw v.yir?strr run faiiawlB)rrates: --1
1 Copy,-4)c- : S Copies, 75c; 8 Oepies.il COS 10 1

Copies, 1 1 60; 1 Copy 8 Mcmths, 7&c; j Copy
Months, (1 i 1 Copy IS Months, $3. 60.

Send stamp for specimen copy, .
- j 'I

Mil J

WILMINGTON, , N.

Tlltfi HO CONSPIRACY CASE.

8. Commissioner' ' Court Tnlrd
7 CoueladloK v .Testjmony :nd

Rnmulas Cp Dcelalon BewrTed.
The prosecution called ,E. R. Proctor.

Was Register of .Elect ion at the poll in
Xiumbertpn,' and signed the returns. Some
one came to his store,, near the Court a

,.
House, on the day the returns were can-

vassed, and told him the Commissioners
were about to throw out some tf the re-

turns. Ran ever to the . Commissioners'
room and remonstrated with them against
such action. Told them Dr-- Norment I

ought to be present. Went --and told, him
the proceeding.vand advised him to em-

ploy counsel, r Then returned to the re l

room.V Thought - the Commis-

sioners informed him when he first went
their room that these townshipsliad al-

ready been' thrown .out.- - Counsel , of the
Board was present at thatTtimeJ but was
drunk, v Had been in that condition off tfnd

since about the time of his return from
attending Supreme Court in June.l Ie
(Proctor) wouldn't have employed a man as
counsel for himself when in such a condi-

tion. Was informed the Board had asked
his advice as counsel on the subject of
throwing out the returns. ' As he came out in

the room after that action had - been ta-

ken; Cot McLean remarked that it "took a
good many men a long time to conduct an
election; but he (McLean bad carried this

, twenty minutes.". Witness heard Mc-

Lean give the - Commissioners no adyice.
Heard none cf the Commissioners make
similar declarations. - -

Cross examined--Ra- n; over to the Court ;.'

House. when he heard that Dr. Norment j

was likely to lose his election. The Com
missioners' counsel was sometimes employ-

ed to attend to cases while on a spree. Had
known him to be'employed while in such a
condition to come to Wilmington to attend

to ;a case. Correcting.! Did not mean

to say that he was employed by other par-

ties
I

than the Commissioners while s.on a
spree. Did not know. ' CoL- - McLean was

man of fine mind. Did not know he had
been attorney for the Commissioners for
twelve months. McLean had appeared
before the Commissioners in t case against
him (witness). . Think the poll-boo- k, con-

taining names of all voters, was sent up
from bis poll to tlwj Commissioners, accom-

panying the returns of the total number of
votes cast for eachl candidate. Could not
say whether it was sent to the Commisai6n-er- s

or to the Register of Deeds, j Did not
feel satisfied whether it was right to send

the poll-boo- k with the returns, j

Re-dire- The poll-bo- ok was not his

return of the number of votes cast for each

candidate. . Names of all the persons voted

for were on the returns. Did not know
whether poll book was sent in the same en-

velope with the return.
Fletcher McNeill (coL) sworn Between

5th and 10th August last, lived in Lumber-toc- .

Is a blacksmith. ; Saw ColT McLean

the day the returns were canvassed, about
11 or 12 o'clock immediately after the
Democratic candidates had been declared
elected. Saw him in the room ; with the
Board of Commissioners with a book in his
hand reading to them. Thought he was

tight. As he came out of the room past
where witness was,' heard him say ..
Objected to but admitted. Col. McLean

said something to this effect to the crowd.

We know how to be sharp. While you're
around making speeches, I'm after the
money. I got 00 for this. Youjboys
ain't sharp." Thought he was tight.
Heard Commissioner Morrison .say some

days later: "As long as we've gone into it,
and they've doneas they , have with us,

we'll fiisht it out to the bitter; end. ?We
won't be crushed by them any : longer."
Thought he referred to the Republican
party. '

Cross-examine- d CoL McLean was run-

ning on the boys as he would when tight
when be said that about their not oetng
sharp and his making the money. . . Witness
thought Commissioner Morrison made the
remarks just quoted about two or three
weeks after the election, but that it was not

after the trial at Greensboro. It was after

the talk about indicting the Commissioners,

and must have been at some meeting of the
Board.' He had gone there s for

an old colored woman. Might hare been

about the beginning of September. .

Jas - Oxendine swornWWas a poll holder
in Burnt Swamp township. Was present
when - the returns were made, . out, and
signed them. Tbey truly, represented the
number of votes cast. Returns produced
and identified. 1 I counted all the boxes.
: Cross-examine-d When ttbe. ote . was

counted Mr. Buie said be was going down

and .we concluded to send the returns by
him. Did not know whether poll-boo- k had
ever been signed by him or not, or whether
it had been sent down. Thought it was to
go down. 'Never had any understanding
with CoL McLean or any of the Commi-sioner- s

to send in thereturns )n any certain
way not a bit of it Never heard anything
bad of Henry F." Pitman. Didn't live near
him. .

J. A. P. Conoley sworn Was a poll-hold- er

for Lumber Bridge. TReturns pro-

duced and ldentified.1 Was present at tbe
counting' Never heard CoL McLean or
any Commissioner make any. proposition

about the method,of making returns. -

Cross examined Ther e was a discussion

about sending up the list of names of vo-

ters. Witness had'asked the others wheth-

er it was not necefisary--kne- H had been

and thought it still was. Some of the poll-holde-rs

said they had held elections and
never sent" them upV ;.WUnessbad not been

advised that it was necessary. The poll- -

book of this election had never been , sent
up so far as he'was aware. - He would have
bad it to aign' if it had gone up. Never

WHOLE NO. 2,759. tan
1

Steailnff Clothlnc Arrest AftheTpilef.
j A colored woman, by the name of. Coif j

nelia Harris, 5 was? arrested Yesterday,,
charged on the affidavit of Louisa Mitchell,
also colored, with having visited her house, a
on Brunswick; between Fourth and" Fifth'
streets; 011 Thursday last, and taking and
carrying away- with her, when she left, a
quantity of underclothing,: table napkins,
and various other articles, of more or less
value, the property of the ' said : Louisa
MitchelL The complainant further ' states
that she saw.' no more ' 6f t Cornelia' 'Harris
from the day alluded to until, yesterday
morning, when she again vcame to- her
house, upon which 'she searched her and
found some of. her garments upon her per. '

richson. , She thereupon called upon ' some and
friend to detain the accused .until she (the
complainant) went to the City llall and se-

cured
Side
i

a warrant for her arrest' s Tbe war-

rant
New

was issued and placed in the bands of
officer S:F Wcbttwho
Harris into custody and lodged her in. . the;
guard-hous- e. She is: said to be an; old ac--,

quaintance in police circles; $h'nmAi
: x.t r r-- f rTT

TJlI-Tapp- er Comes to Cirlef.'. , heir
Jlr. Edward Sueden, who keeps a groce

ry store on the corner of Market and ; Sev !
enth street, had .occasion , to. step; ,mto , an .

adjoining room for a few moments,, yester
day.morning, and on returning ; detected a
young colored man coming out. from; be-- ;
hind his counter. Upon finding himself. at

discovered, the individual made tracks
down Market street, with Mr. Sudeh in hot

;
"

pursuit, until finally Officer C.- - C Taylor,
Who Was passing, became acquainted with
the state of affairs,' when the fellow ' was
soqn "captured , and taken' to the Guard ;JL

and
ouse, where he will await a- - hearing be Hail

fore Mayor Canadajr this 'morning. ! 'TJpon
being' searched iu' the Marshal's office he

;
was found to have - the exact amount in
fractional currency, with' bills of the same I

f

denomination, as that missed from Miv Ba
den's drawer. .

Con nty Executive Committee. . v'
The 1 Democratic

- , ... Conservative... t. ? i
Conven- -

, K.v
any

tion held In thU city 6n;the ;22d of !July '

1875, appointed the' following gentlemen
members of our Executive .Committee for
New- - Hanover, county j

Wilmington Township, f. L.; Saunders
L. H. Bowden, - Walter Coney, t James
Madden, John C. Koch. t? i lh.- -

Cape JRjar. John W. St. George. I . . . ;

Harnett. Thomas Monk. .' - .K- it J '

Masonboro. John- - J. Beasley. :

Federal Pwit Joseph Craig. '
.

" r

. ; ''.

CoL W. L. Saunders is Chairman Of

this Committee.'1 if
. 2 f:;

Vessel Asnore. . . -.

The J steamer "J. : 8. JJnderftffl reported a
fore and aft schooBer, name , and destina-

tion unknown, ashore on the rip. at the,
Western Bar yesterday. The eteader Wm.
Ifyce had gone to her assistance, but with
what j prospect- - of - success the captain of
the UnderhtU could hot eay K-- t f

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
430 P. M.i yesterday, as ascertained from
the daily bulletin issued from the- - Signal'
Office in this city: ; ---- - 5

Augusta,1 41; Cairo, 81; Charleston,; 45;
Cincinnati, 30; Galveston, 50; Jacksonville,
63; Key West, 70 Knoxville, 25; Memphis,
31; Mobile, 51 ; Montgomery, 45; Nashville,'
31 ; New Orleans, SOJNew York, 38; Nor
folk, 40; Pittsburg. 25; Savannah," 47; ' St
Louis, 39; Vicksburg, 44i Washington, S3;

WUmhigton, 40. i. 1 W;;; '; ,:::J, :j ii

; : ,The following was the range of the ther
mometer, at the Signal Bureau, in this city,

"

yesterday: . 1 . - . '
aw & r ja ,A' iff nrk n T", lr ' JA. J .OA

B A. z I V. si. , 00 , m .4T. L. , . w , ,

P. M.,40; 9 P.M., 85;UP.M., 33. . , a

' I,l8T;OP'LSTTEItS 4 ::;--.-.- r

Remammg in the'City Post-Offic- e March

A. Mrs Julia1 Anthony, "rMoses Arm ':

strong.'" ;" j.

.; jl. A.auvft, 11 u, v w u
son, rroviaence oryani, xienry w.joryanr,:
Cuff Bryant'2--.- '' . j

U. Mann amuueit' JUiza unaawicar, u,
M . Clinton,' ; Elizabeth Cort jobn, Solomon
Cowan, Effle Crawford, Margaret Cutlar, i

D. Gilbert Dargan, Maiy J Davis, . E;
C Davis, Belfred Davis,'Llzzie Dixon. j ! 4

1

Eiden. - .
- - vf?fi'A

"F. John W Forsyth, Martin II Fulcher,!
Wm TFulcher. - - ". . , - t

, G. Forney Gorden.'or Goodeh. .
' ";'.

'H. Eliza Hanness, Wm T I llarker,
Amelia Harriss, Bethany Harries, William
Hawkings, W VV Herring, Miss E: B Jlill,
penjamin Hill,. J S Hodge?,-Wm'.- P How- -

1
, L-- Jane Irwin. . ' ' 'u M
J. Jackson & Bishop, Rachel Jackson

Heetor Johnson, Zack Johnson, B J Joues
:t K. Aenes Kelley. James Keodrick. . .

1 L. Lucy Ann Lane, Isaac Leigh, ..John
D Lewis. A P Lucas, Mary.C Lewis. "

M. Wm McA)8ter, Abraham McNairJ
John McKnight, Nancy McClellan, Susan
McPhersoo, Umanuel Mickson, Maggie
Miller,' Elias . J Miller, Peter MortonsoD,
David Moseley, T J Mote." - '

1 N. Pebr NUsson, Richard NixonThps
Nixoc." - - - " Ttt

P. Mary Francis Prear,iCelia Patrick;
Miss E Potter. .. f-o- j

R. Isaac B Rhodes, Fred . N Ripley, J
M Robinson, " Alice Roles, Capt John Mi
Rose. ' ' -- n.f.-iitl ?

y S. George , Sampson, John II Scotti J
N Sharp, Wright W Sheffield, .Thomas E.
Skipper, Julia --A Skipper, " AmM Smith,
Hester cneeden, wmiam ciamoD, jmiwbiu
Stills. Henry Stewart, J CHStewarti ZaCK

Street,' John SuggV Henrietta Swanri. jgo-V-

- X. A Taylor, J ames awui, yuaiyu.
Thomas, Israel Thomas. 1 ... , : ? 5
r W.--Sus- an Waters, WlBiara . Waddell,
Shade Wells, Ida Wescott, -- Mrs A M-We- sr

cott, Alfred J -WUUama,
Nathan WiUis.r... , ;.,;;i,;,V:y ,

Persons calling lor letters in the above
list will please say,. udvertised. i If not
called for within 0 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter 0ce. " j

J ' . , Ed.,R. Bkcsx, P. M x
Wilmington, Nw HanotrerCa, N. Cv-v- ?

MARCH-22- , .1876.

i Edwin Currie sworn Was poll-holder

Lumber- - Bridge. Snt no poll-lis- t with
the returns,' though a discussion , was had
on the 'subject'

To save time in examination, the District
Attorney here admitted that CoL N. A.
McLean is a man of good general character.
Thought he could testify to that from per
nnnal bnnuplorlofi " :

o-- .. c v i. ,.j ,(.,

'letcneraicJNem ; recaued Character oi
CoL McLean is very, good. Known him
many years.

Whereupon the defence rested. j ;

District Attorney Badger.; summed -- up
for the Government,' 'making1 a powerful
plea in behalf of what he must have felt
was a cause resting upon - a very negative
quality of evidence and supported ; mainly
by a decision of. Judge Bond which seems

lie open to a charge ofconflicting with the
decision 'of " the U.' S Supreme . Court in'
the (Celebrated Slauehter House case."
fromXouisiana,,-- , - '

.

Col. W.Foster, :French jfbUowedynXa.
most masterly effort in behalf of, tbe Com-

missioners, in which he laid bare with an
unsparing hand the fallacies of.the prosej A
cution and xed . the. conviction in most I

minds that .unless .the burden-.o- f .disproof
was to, bo thrown upon: the Commissioners
and the usual supposition of innocence un-

til proven guilty vbeld by theJCourt; to be a;
supposition of gnUt, there would seem little
to warrant their binding over, j

The District Attorney being compelled to
withdraw. Judge Cantwell again - came: in
and- - made the closing argument for the pro-

secution. He labored under the disadvan
tage, however, of having beennabsent du
ring the greater portion of the proceeding,
and consequently went over, much ground
that had been already traversed.. ,. r-

At the conclusion ox his remarks the case
was- - submitted, and tbe Court reserved
judgment until 11 o'clock: this morning. ...

perplexity,
VVe 'hope our friends will give eai to and

heed the following from the Pesident of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society ,r. f

The great wise : man of ancient, times
proclaimed as a, well established t truth,
that fin a multitude of counsellors there is
safety," If this be so, may not the aid of
the many wise men among us be invoked
lor the relief of those weaker individuals,
whose hearts are in sympathy with suffer
ing, whose hands are ready to be employed
in doing good, but who , now shrink from
responsibility because their efforts! hither
to seem fruitless in accomplishing the end
at which they aim. The President of the
Ladies' Benevolent Society feels constrained
to disclaim for herself and those associated
with her, the insinuation ,which appeared
last week in one of the city papers, that
persons refusing employment in the factory
are encouraged in this idleness by support
from .the society. : 'It is well known, that in
all our monthly meetings this very Jhing
is brought before the visitors, and they are
strongly urged to refuse aid to those who
are able to work in the factory kad will hot
do so. And we have offered to aid such
as will take employment there, by giving
them food until they acquire skill enough
to receive wages. ' Our society was formed
to relieve the sick and ' disabled. We do
not mean to support any, but only to give
occasional relief in times of distress. If
the visitors would attend the monthly
meetings punctually, there; might .pe cen--,
cert of action ; want of : this leads to con
fusion and loss. - But there is another cause
for tbe, foregoing request our funds are
growing small and the applications do not
diminish.1 - Since last November, a barrel
of flour is distributed every three weeks
and four bushels of meal weekly and some
times six bushels. ' This month, a barrel of
flour is'called for each ten days.'' How lire
we to provide for these increasing .wants?
The year is not yet half spent We have

but little more than t50 lit bank. " What
steps shall we take.tj We are perplexed.
Men o f discretion, jnen of charjty, men, of
ability, tome and bold up out hands by--

your counsel and your aid, or we must give
up:itt despairwia i:i 4,jJ;"n'-i- ' z'fy-- 'tk'u.

Other city papers are requested to notice

Tbe inaa-aoll-a Case.. -- i- " i
r The ease, off Peter . Croom, colored.
charged with taking the magnolia plant,

from Oakdale Cemetery ! on ' Friday night
last, alluded toin our paper on ttanday, and
aeairi on Tuesday, came up for' a hearing
before Justice Gardner yesterday morning.

but was finally continued," at the solicita

tion of the defendant; who wished for
further time in which to jprocure witnesses
in his behalL In the meantime Croom will

be held for 5 his appearance, , occupying
nuarters in the countv iau. in default 01 , a
justified bond in tbe sum of , $200. ; , 7

'Gone CllmmerlnsrV r
'

1

The two white prisoners! Fred. Lour and
Albert Miller, convicted of grand larceny
at the late term of our Superior Court, and
sentenced to ten years each in the Peniten
tiary, but who escaped from the cars while
being conveyed to the mountain section to
work on the Western K. C Railroad, have
never been recaptured, and are - doubtless
ere this operating in the profession of their
choice iu some , locality remote from : the
scenes of their late exploits. V - , --

r

BebavlDK Oadly '
f ;

, A; number of colored boys, attendant
upon one of the public schools of this city,
have, it seems, been , in the habit of acting
.very disorderly on the streets using, pro-

fane and obscene language to .the serious
annoyance of those.; who reside on their
route from the school,, of
which complaint was made at the Marshal's
office; yesterday' mommgi --by one of . the
aeerieved carties. and warrants were issued

'.si'"' ' 'fortheir arrest

wees. Agent are i -
. y;SedtollwtformorethJUi8 monthsin
iinuw n

OUTLINES.

Train blown ; from ho track, between

Boston and Newport. South
Senate yesterday impeached ' Judge

Montgomery Moses, 7th Circuit Court.

Col. Chcsney.of the Knglish army, is -

dead.
. Four hundred wind-boun- d

vessels alfwent out of Liverpool har 4
bor at1 one time yesterday urand.
triumphal royal procession yefcterday at
jladrid. As much as $1,000 was paid for

balcony, Italian Prince David is
0T1e

dead,
i All - persons of a schooner.

wrecked oE Sandy Hook lost Heavi-

est

in
snow of season in Ohio. - G. M.

Kollins sues the N. Y. II raid for f100,000

Evans substantiates thedamages.

testimony of Marsh. rr N..Y. markets;
Gold, 141; cotton; 13i and 13 5-1- rosin,

$t ?0$l 75; turpentine,. 40c .Texas
Pacific1 railroad will pass Mexican veterans be

free to Centennial. Humored that
ge Barrett, of JSTeW York, who sail jiot

ed for Europe Saturday-- , has committed
heavy forgeries, but denied by law partners.

Marsh has "armed at Wasbingt n.;

' i A JUDGE fONVlHTED.
The Senate of South Carolina has

bceu engaged for.several days in the
i npeachment trial, of -- Montgomery
Moses, Judge . of ' the ;.7th : Circuit
Court of the State, r'Yesterday he ?

was foundljuilty, and t was deprived
of office. .

-- .'--

So much to the credit even , of the
Radical Legislature of South Caro
liiia. I There are other Judges and
gome solicitors in that State who de--

r . r r . : . ...
serve tne iaie oi moses.

Petersburg Index-Appea- LJ

Nrtb Carolina. .. j
The disposal of the - cane of r Gen.

William H. Cox, of North Carolina,
Withnjnt trial, andjon motion of the 4

attorney for the government, conf-

irms what, we Vaid the" other'day,
that the charge on which he was ed

was founded clearly on no ;

Wtter basis thn political erimity
ami pariizan" calculation. :. We are in
not surprised to see it stated that the
Radicals, in abandoning - thus pre-
cipitately the prosecution of General i

Cox, are exposed to" the, shame ' and
discomfiture aniLpopular indignation
which their futile conspiracy well de-

serve?. The party must be driven to
desperate straights when it "can re-

sort
!.

jto no more available meansot
ad vancing its claims aud increasing
its chances than this scandalous inva-
sion of a private gentleman's liberties
and rights for the purpose of manu-
facturing political capitaL We can
well believe that the practical effect
of this infamous move will be to open
the peoples' eyes yet more widely to
the reckless and lawless character of
the party which disputes with Con?
Fervatives the possession of the (go-

vernment
;

of the good old State of
North Carolina. : In "the meantime,
it is a great pity that some legal
means cannot be employed for bring-
ing to condign and exemplary pun-
ishment: the men who perpetrated
this unparalleled outrage. The De-

mocratic party ought to derive new
vigor and spirit from the indignity
put upon its leader, .and enter ; upon
the State , campaign with increased
resolution to carry forward the stainl-
ess standard of , Conservatism to a
glorious and victorious position at
the close of the State elections.

Spirits Terpentine
iVm. Wolfe, a native of Stokes

county, drowned himself in Grassy Creek
last week. . - --

J Wilson Topic: The store and
stock of goods belonging to Mr. Gill, near
Stanhope, Nash county, was destroyed by:
fire Sunday night before last. Insured:'.

1 Windsor Times:" Tben? was a
muriler committed at Riddlcksville on the
Btli hi8t. A negro man by the name of
EliMia Skinner whipped his sister Uxlealh.
She idied in about five minutes after be
tjti.peil whipping her. Skinner ban been
tmebied and lodged in jail to await tbe de-

cision of the court Ti:
--zw?-?,-:

--4 Windsor Times: The store and
entirj; ttock of goods belonging to W. H.
l'ilHijii8 was burned between three and five

Vlof kr a; m., ilOth MarchJ- - The cause of
tlic tire is unknown, supposed to be the
work of an incendiary, by one of tbe back
windows bein? onen. , Loss about ten 'or
fifteen bullied dollats.; .Through good
luck it was insured. ; ; ."
i. r The- - Charlotte Observer Jearn
tlmt pn Thursday evening last an affray
lx'k'place in Salisbury. between Mr. W. A.
JleUoi kle and a man- - named Green Cauble,
in wjburh the Utter was cut twice by a knife
in tiie hands of the former. The wounds

i ru not at first considered dangerous, hut
rs:jtjla8 set in, and at last accounts tb

.bounded man's condition was critical. Mc-C- ui

kltt was bound over in a bond of $200
oni alter the cutting. - ? , '

t-- Charlotte Observer: II ard ly
ling the public got done congratulating
Mrs. pavid Austin, and the rich men tell-the- jr

wives that they must call,' when
'lie t ews comes that Mrs. Betsy Smith, who
lives here, had atrucka bonanza. A letter
1'h I jut been received, statiug that
Wf,er of hers has just died in Texas,
Itavtorir her t 1.000. ; She is the' same lady
wko had her aim broken some time ago,. in

fiscal with Mr. Fayette Pauh- -'

--f The Fayettevillc Wide Atoake
Saturday, "says: "A few miles from

owh, between this place and Rockfish, a
, tire is raging,' 'and " is , working
dm ruction in Us course. -- .It origin was

V.if th upper factory oti RK:kfiah, and
u to the hijth w iuda from t he south'
, it has been driven oyer woods and

jod dwelliiig3,burriing to the ground
''II eeuntered, until it has" extended

ver an Hxe if country about eight miles
ja lngth8everal dwellings and' barns
"live been aweut jway,, so .we learn, not-- j
w ithstanding the Mfn4ous efforts of our
country friends to saye eajh other's proper-V-- 1

Able-bodie- d, meo iby ilfl score have

had anv conference with CoL-.McLea- n or
the Commissioners on. the subject (

of the in

lisL He' received a letter frem Dr.-No- r-

ment on election mornine. ; It contained I ;

nothing about the returns of ; the election;
was about the speaking at Lumber- - Bridge

the dav before. Believed Dr. Norment was
Republican or ahti Convention man; had

, . i Ti lis .l rpi,. --.itniun Ioeen run uv lue xveyuuiiuaus. u iuiw i

Proctor claimed to be a Republican, ?' So
AtA i.m.. nn5n Toir-hA- r MrXnill. I

WltnAsa hr! btmsftlf hpen the ReDublican
nominee for Sheriff." - ? ''.- -

--
He-direct 3 Commissioners Morrison, 5

Pope, -- Pitman and Humphrey are Demo--'
CratS. - ; , ' -

J: R. Stone sworn Was a poll-hold- er in
Britts.' - Returns produced.) ; . Thought
these-wer- e the returns of Britts township.
Did not recollect the total vote, Could not to

swear it was the T same' as here shown.
Thought tbe list of names had been sent
with them to the county seat . .t

" t '

Cross examined There was some doubt
expressed at the time as to' whether the
poll-lis- t should be 'sent. The law on the
subject was explained.1 There ;were two"

Republican and two' Democratic poll-holde- rs

at that poll. ; He thought they, all were
doubt upo

passed the poll at that timebut left before
the inatter was determined : There was no
plot between them; and the . County .Com-

missioners as to how returns were to be
made. ' - Commissioner Pitman votes at that
precinct, but was not present when returns'
were made out. Pitman's personal charac-
ter la good. ' ''

" At this point the prosecution rested. r
".

Stephen E. .Ward, Registerjjf Deeds, re-

called by the defence-A-ll the returns were
sealed when handed o the Commissioners.
:The room ' was crowded when they were
opened. The decision was made up by tbe
Commissioners j in the presence of the
crowd, without leaving the room, and so
announced.''""'' " -

i

B. W. Stark recalled The order of
Court requiring witness to produce tele-

grams was amended --at suggestion" of the
prosecution, ., so as to call . only . for
telegrams passed between Gen.. Cox and
W. Foster French in August last. At sug-
gestion of the defence a subpoena and

then made for production of all
telegrams passed in that month, on the sub
ject of the election, between Dr. R. II. Nor
ment, R. Keogh, and F. M. SorrelL ,

The prosecution objected to the intro
duction of any telegrams not bearing on
the question of conspiracy. Messrs. Nor-
ment, Keogh and Sorrell were not on trial
here. - :v- - j&t-i-

Objection sustained and witness required
to submit alt the telegrams ordered to coun
sel for defence, in order , that it might be
decided which were relevant. ;. i

.'Recess to 3 o'clock. ; ,

' " '
. AFTEKNOOlf SESSION.

The defence announced that none of the
telegrams submitted would be introduced.

W.' Foster French again took the stand
and testified in reference to . his conversa
tion with Mr. Morrison ion : the Monday
night after the election. A portion of that
conversation had been ' drawn out- - on his
prior examin ation and - he now thought it
due to Mr. Morrison that he give the re
mainder. - He had been asked for an opin
ion on the legality of the action, of the Com- -

missioners, but had declined to give vt, as
he had not consulted the statute. He told
Mr. Morrison, however, that as the . Board
had decided the matter in the way they
thought right if they still thought they had
done right,they ought not to change. No
tice of contest had been already given, and
the Convention would properly be called
upon now to decide. Especially now, since
threats had been made against them (he had
said to Mr. Morrison) he thought the Com
missioners would deservedly lose in the es
timation of ,algood men ?of both parties
by retiring from the position they had de
liberately and conscientiously chosen.

9.:-A- : BuifcalledqWaS fRegister of
Union Chapel precinct (one of those thrown
out). There bad been some discussion in
regard to the duty of sending up the list of
names. W hen the ; return was made, a
poll --holder ..asked which? book to send
off (there': were vduplicales' "kept). Some
talk ensued,' as the poll-book- s were found
not to agree wuu lue reiurns oi voiea uaau
As the books and record wouldn't tally, the
former were nailed bp in, abox and left in
charge of Oxendine, one of the poll-holder- s.

Dou'i know whet her tbey were ever signed
and sent ioJ Tbe Republicans bad1 about
200 mjij rity in that precincts --No con
spiracy with the County Commissioners
was heard of there. v ',

Gross examined A list was kept for each
box. J Tbe Ttsts didn't agree with the num
ber of votes in the boxes. . : - t

"
s

Stephen . A. Edmunds sworn Was a
poll-hold- er in Biitts township (one of those

thrown out). I asked if it was necessary to
send up the poll-boo- k. The 'register and
one of the poll-holde- rs thought not and it
was decided to be unnecessary. '- Had a
conversation with Dr. Norment on that oc

casion. Asked him to assist in making out
u

the returns. He declined saying he had
never held ans election. .7 1 therefore, made-ou- t

tbe let urns the best I could and sub-

mitted them to the Doctor, who said they
were sufficient., No poll-li- st was signed by
any one or sent up The Commissioners

never said a word to me about the elec- -

.tlOn. s.U.
TV. J.' McEachin; sworn Was a poll-hold- er

in Blue Springs township. -- 4 The re-

ports were sent up, but the poll-li- st was not
I thought I told the Register to send up the
list and that he ? said he Would send every-

thing right: Never heard of such a , .thing
as a conspiracy Twith. the" Commission era,

The character of N. A.: McLean as a man

is good, so far as witness knows. .
- -

been'enffaired dav and ntoht ami
fiery element, but their efforts to subdue ithave been indeed vain, and it still hastens V.ruthlessly on. Fayetteville is now sur-
rounded .with burning woods,wbose flames

.from south and southwest are nearins us
' ' .hourly. - . -

-- The Danville , News'. of ' Sunday
contains the subjoined letter from a re-
spectable gentleman of Greensboro, N. C. :

case-o- f rare and strange interest 'devel-
oped itself about one week ago iu Ran-
dolph county, and some. 20. miles distant
from this place. A man and woman were
discovered in the woods, and on a nearap- -
roach the woman was discovered to he in
abor, and was finally delivered of an in-fa-

previous to which, however, and while
apparently imminent peril, she 'made

sonre statements as to her parentage and
early life said het father had been very of
rich, and owned at one time 250 - slaves.
Her appearance was that of a well-raise- d

and refilled lady, and her age 16 or 17. Tbe
man appeared lo pe about, So, complexion
very dark, almost indicating mixture of . to
bloods; tall and spare.- He was thought to

fully armed. ; There were some threats
made to arrest him, which, however, was

done." He said he was from Richmond.
Both the man : and woman were walking. on
and each carried a bundle. They said tbey
were going South. ; At last accounts they
had been taken into the. house of a coloied
man, where the woman was receiving some
attention!'. .

- ... ' -

BG1TY.
ofNEW ADVBltTlHRRIHNTS. -

8U George and St. Andrew's Society. ...

Parade Yilmington Fire Engine Co. .w.v
Mcnson & Co. Clothinf: and Shirts.

inJ. & H. Samson Spring Dress Goods.
GEa A. PCK-Scal-es at Cost. v1 v

Loral Dot.' a s'-'- .

. Clear or fair and probably slight-l- y

warmer to day.

The storm signal was again at
the masthead yesterday.

y. There, were r no cases tor trial
before the Mayor's Court yesterday morn-

ing. . . ..
: Our; friends of the St. George

and St Andrew's Society wiJl have their
annual dinner this evening.! We hope they
may enjoy it. '

. .
- r : a

i - The steamship Rebecca , Clydet
bound from Charleston to Baltimore, put

at tbe Western Bar Monday and anchor
ed, for a harbor.

Before the supper,' which takes
place at the Grand Central, the St. George
and St. Andrew's Society meet at their Hall
over Mr Mund's drug store, this evening,
at? o'clock. 'v:' y: ;

'"
- The annual parade of the Wil-

mington 3. F. . Company will take place
this afternoon. The members are required
to meet at their Engine House at o'clock,
in full uniform, for that purpose.

Another of the sudden changes
which have been so frequent during the
present season occurred early yesterday ;

morning, the temperature falling rapidly
and almost to a freezing point.

On account of the inclemency
of the weather the Washingtonians did not
meet last night at Brooklyn Hall, as pro-

posed. They will meet next Monday
night at Temperance HalL i vu ;

Sudden Death Inquest.
Coroner Hewlett held an inquest yester-

day morning over an old colored man .by
the name Of Hercules Stewart, aged about
55 years, who died very suddenly on Mon-

day afternoon last. It appears that de-

ceased lived, alone in one end of , a small
house' or hovel near Union depot, the other
end of which was occupied by some colored

women and children.' The bid man was
subject to fits and had several on Sunday,
but appeared to be in his usual health on
Monday.. During the storm of wind and
rain that passed over the city that afternoon
tbe women and children, la order to avoid

the wetting which they were cure to get if
they remained in their own room, sought

refnge in a small house in the neighbor
hood. After the storm was over they: went
into the roonvpecupied by tbe old man, to
see how be had fared in ,,

e,

when they, were" horrified at 'finding him
dead.' - '

,i-
"sr-'- - :y .i$.t;:hVi"$"

The jury, after ascertaining all the facts
ir tbe case, returned a verdict that deceased
came Jto his death from some natural cause,
accelerated by exposure.

Tbe Stolen. Macuolla Aaln. .,.

Mr. Donlan Superintendent of the Cem-

etery,i & in receipt of a letter signed 1'A

Citizen," in which it is stated that a colored

man named, Peter Croom, or Groom, had,

on Saturday morning, offered . a young
magnolia tree for sale on Water street-sim-ilar

to that mentioned by us as stolen

fi om the Cemetery.) Tbe tree' was kept
covered with a. bag, and the man actea
suspiciously; said the tree came from

Rocky Point! (Jorrespondent A
withholds

jiis name, because he says he has no lime

to go to Court : Mr. Donlan desires to say

that if ."Citizen" really desires to have jus
tice done this scamp be will come .forward
and give his , name. He wilt not be heed-

lessly hindered from his business by so do-

ing, and should be willing to" make some

sacrifice for the benefit of all the good peo-

ple of the community. By our report of
Justice jGardner's Cotfrt yesterday it will-b- e

seen that this man Croom has been ar-

rested on the evidence of the party to whom
the tree was sold, and it is hoped "Citizen"
will now come forward and do the commu-

nity a service by assisting in his conviction.

0las;t8tnitea Cort.,:
A colored woman by the name of Louisa

Lamb was arraigned"before Jostice Gard-

ner yesterday morning, chargJ with dis.
nrderlv conduct or loud and boisterous

quarelling pn the public streets. Judgment
was suspended on tbe payment of costs.

V
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